


TO THE ENGLISH PEOPLE 

France, tU October 1901. 

The man \vho unchained the South African war, Mr Chamberlain, recently declared 
that, in the present crisis, the blame and condemnation of all Europe should haYc no 
" 'eight or value in regard to the formation of English opinion. Does he then dare sustain, 
against the evidence and very instinct of the human conscience, that the millions ot 
honorable men of every nation, class and opinion must be put aside with contempt and 
treated as of no account? And can it be that the unanimous reprobation \Yhich in every 
quarter of the globe condemns your policy. and in which even those who willingly render 
sincere homage to your national qualities are forced to join, can it he that this is unworthy 
of your attention and may it not, at least, awaken some doubts and some misgivings in your 
hearts? - Or, on the other hand, is it possible that, in spite of the evidence of the injustice 
of this war, your ministers can do you the wrong to believe you capable of persevering to 
the bitter end without a thought of the ruins and the blood-shed over which your path 
must lie? 

No, you are not, you cannot be reduced to such a depth of folly and moral abdication ! 
No, I am cominccd that in spite of the noisy appeals by which the enemies of the Boer 
people strive to inflame and mislead your patriotism, that in your hearts you are 
disturbed by terrific doubts and that you often ask yourselves if you are really in the right 
in having begun and continued the awful struggle " ·hich has already caused so many 
tears to flow and which in the sequel must produce such widespread misery. Por this 
reason I venture to hope that this reYue of the situation which I now offer you in these 
pages may produce salutary results. In presenting it to you I do not pretend to recommend 
it by any personal authority ; its force lies in the fact that in writing it, I am the echo and 
faithful interpreter of our common humanity. 

Allow me to record in a few words the salient facts of the situation. 
1 • By the treaty of february 17, 18811, England recognized the absolutfl sovereignty of 

the Transvaal Republic with the sole reserve that this latter could not conclude a treaty with 
foreign states \Yithout the consent of the British government. 

2• Since that date English settlers, attracted to Boer territory by the discovery of 
the gold mines, asked for political rights which would mean, after a little time, the absolute 
ruin of the independence and autonomy of the Republic. 

3° After the criminal Jameson raid, England made common cause with the settlers and 
even increased their claims. President Paul Krilger and his people having gone to the 
extreme limit of concession were obliged to refuse further demands, whose import would 
havl3 meant their utter abdication as an independant nation. At this juncture. England sent 
out its troops and hastened its preparation for the conquest of the Transvaal. 

Then it was that President KrUger found himself morally bound to declare war, fearing 
that without defense and adequate means of resistance he should be overwhelmed by the tide 
of invasion. 

There is one capital point that must always be hept in view (or the just readmg of 
this great problem. It is this : since the beginning of this conflict the Doers have neve1· 
ceased to demand arbitration , in the sense fixed by the Peace Conference held at The 
IIague, ad the foot of whose resolutions England also p'aced her name. Is it not clea1·, 
then, that your ministers achnowledge the injustice of their acts in putting aside the 
jw·isdiction they themselves recommend. seeing that they wbst1·act themselves from the 
diredion of the tribunal tvhose high caractm· , intelligence and impartiality offe1· such 
gttaranties for an equitable decision as no other court of appeal could possiiJl?J asw.re? 

I 



If then the Transvaal war is unjust, what must be the terrible responsibility before 
God and Christendom of those who have caused it, as '\Yell as of all those '\Vho g-ive it 
their support? And if we must condemn as a murderer whosoever without right or necessity 
deprives a single human being of his life, what a terrible weight of crime rests upon 
the heads of those who, in order to satisfy their pride of power and their thirst . for 
tif'hf'~. clRrf' to <:hNl, in torrPnts, the blood of their own countrymen, mingled in this 
eR 'If', with t l1Rt ot tltose brave peasants to whom their country and liberty are clearer 
than their very life? 

Yes, the Transvaal war seems a most odious and abominable enterprise, even though 
the laws of war, such as they are fixed by international law and by the usages of civilized 
peoples, were rigorously observed. 

But how will it be if, ns seems evident from innumerable '\Yitnesses, this struggle is 
carried on, by the invadl'rs, in a m~nner worthy of the most barbarous peoples? . . . If the 
British generals attack and rob private property, turn immense and fertile plains into 
deserts. drive old men, women and children from their homes and force them into 
confined spaces where there is no room to breathe and no chance to live, and where the 
rigours of the climnte, the prevalence of sickness and every sort of privation cruelly 
decimate their· number, what then? Head in this connection the pages writen by M. Smuts. 
who has fought on the Boer l>ide, wherein he lifts a little of the veil from the picture 
he saw with his own eyes; or, if you wish, follow Miss Hobhouse in her heart-rending 
visit to the camps of the Orange territory and the Cape. Think only of the fifteen hundred 
and forty five children who, during the month of august of this year, according to the 
Eng-lish journals, have succumbed in the camps of reconcentration, these unspeakable 
depots of death! 'Vhat can you say in the presence ot such atroeities, you christian 
" ·omen and mothers, and, above all, you mothers and women of England? Have 
you enough tears to bewail these innocent victims, enough bitterness te execrate those 
cruel and unworthy rulers, to whom the tenderest age is not sacr<1d and to '\Yhom it costs 
nothing' to do to rlenth these poor little creatures if they see in them an obstacle to 
their pitiless work of brigandage and devastation? 

ThC'ir enemies make it a crime to those proscribed families that they cling to their 
native soil and liberty, that they ('ncourage their lathers, husbands and brothers in 
their valiant flght in the Geld, that they :.J.djur·e them battle to the death rather than live 
as slaves. But this conduct should win for them rather the sympathy and re::>pectful 
admiration of every right thinking man ! In fact does not their attitude cast a 
bright light upon the grandeur and beauty or a cause that can inspire in the hearts 
of ,,·omen and little ones stwh hl!roie sncriGce? And at the same time, does it not throw 
a dark light upon the iniquity of a policy which at the instigation of ambition and avarice 
does not hesitate to exterminate such a race \)[ heroes ? 

If this horrible er·imc sho1rlcl r·eac:h its consummation, if the Transvaal war must 
1·ago until tlw last Bot:r is tlone to deatlt nn lll1t~ c:an know what destiny Cod, the avenger 
of the weak antl the 0ppr·osscd. reserves t'or England. But this is eertain : all the streams 
ol gold that she may yet eause to spring frou1 the IH1som of that unfortunate land will 
not suJTi<"~ to wash awny the stain of dishonour' that will rest cternrdly upon her name. 

But I would glady p11t asid·· this solllbr·c forecast, and conclude this letter with a \YOrd 
of conf1clcnce and hope. 

Having humbly invoked God, I aclclross to him my prayer that, in the land of Livingstone 
nncl Gladstorw, the numiH~r or noble and generous souls may soon be such as to make 
pr<·vail the thought or an honorable p0ace, which, while recognizing the full independence 
of the Boers, may know how to conciliate all just and legitimate interests, re-establish 
union and eonconl, repare all the rubs that have been made, heal all the wounds, and, 
so, gradually effaee the last vestiges of so much sorrow and so mueh wrong. 

THE VOICE OF JUSTICE AND HUMANITY 
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